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Lean was not a member of the tourthe games on ' the Pacific a schedule for the western CanadianSox In
coast. ing party.players. If this is true Ty Cobb must

hava to bur a ticket to t through
the gate.

(Twilight) league. In which the games
October. With tha Mack men are Baker,
Bender, Barry, Bush, Brown. Baldwin,
Cohen, Bressler, Board man and a sec-
ond Baker, who Is a rookie pitcher.

are not started until C o'clock in the The Fort Wayne team of the Cenevening.Ty Cob and Sam . Crawford have tral league is to open the season atstarted to paste the pellet, which home this year for the first time inmeans the slaughtering of the minor Newark is to have- continuous base the doxen years it has been , in the

fEATER CLAD SQUAD

STARTS PRACTICE ON

VAUGHN STREET LOT

Connie Mack's Philadelphia cham-
pions are playing in tip-to- p form this
early In the season and other Amer-
ican leagu managers are beginning
to sit up and take notice. The Mack- -

leagues with which the Tigers engage ball, now that the Long Branch team
of the New York and New Jersey circuit.In battle.

Leach Bchulte and Johnson stand as
the Cubs' speed merchants to date.
Good has been fielding well, but has
not been hitting:.

league has been transferred there. The Marshalltown .Central associamen are a hard outfit to beat.
tion team is to be known as the "An-sons- ",

in honor of Cap Adrian Anson.The Chinese ball players who re
Manager Pieper of the Lawrence

New England league team has signed
the younger brothers of Christy Math-ewso- n

and Smoky Joe Wood.' Both; boys
are pitchers.

Manager Jack Dunn has gathered a
"Molly" Mollwitz, undeTStudy for Vic

Saier, is showing considerable big
league Stuff at first base for the
Chicago Cubs.

the old Chicago player and manager.
fast bunch of Baltimore Orioles this and the first white child born in

Marshalltown.spring and he believes his team will
outclass the Baltimore Fed outfit. '

oently landed in Philadelphia have
mapped out a seven months' tour, in
the course of which they will play in
all parts of the United States and
wind up with a few games in Cuba.

Manager Charley Dooin of the
will carry four pitchers besides None of the Athletics' recruits seem

to have it on George Brickley, a"Rube" Marquard has been doing himself this season. But even with

Ten Candidates for Places on
Helena Association Team
Show Up This Morning.

Joe Oeschger, the Phillies' youthful
player from California, cost President
Baker $3500. Be played with the St.
Marys college team, with which Harry
Krause also was developed.

brother of Charlie Brickley of Harvardsome fine flinging for the Giants on The absence of Johnny Bates fromso many backstops, the Phils cannotthe spring trip. the Cincinnati lineup may cripple theafford to lose KiHifer to, the Feds.

'

2t!

power--'Le5t tkaifootball fame. Brickley, a right-han- d

sticker, is the hardest hitter of any of
Mack's youngsters.Reds. John is kept at his home in

Pitcher Nap Rucker, the Brooklyn Steubenville by the serious Illness ofManager McGraw of the Giants is With Konetchy at first, Viox at
Wagner at short and Howrey atstar, attributes his fine early-seaso- n

condition to handball, which he played his wife. It probably will be several
weeks before he will be able to rejoin
his- team.

third, the Pittsburg Pirates will beLODELL AFTER TWIRLERS
taking no chances these days of his
regulars jumping the job. Manager
Mac is signing tip all bis stars to long

regularly all winter. gin the season with what looks to be for good withmthe strongest infield in the National
league.

Miller Huggins 'says hi Cardinals
will not be crippled by the desertion
of Evans to the Federals, since he had
planned to can Steve, anyway. It
must be true that all of the players
who jumped to the Feds were ready
for the scrap heap when they flopped.

term contracts.First Baseman Williams of the In the practice games of the Detroit
Tigers the sweet walloping of onePtndlrtoa lu Good Ziin of Players Kavanaugh caused IL Jennings to see

Yanks received a gold watch from his
friends in Galveston, which Is his
home town, when the Yanks played
there recently. fivisions of another Cobb or Crawford"With Exception of Xaavtnr

v Btttmnt Tvn Man Btlatiail.

Infielder Joe Judge, who is showing
such speed with the Boston Red Sox,
is only 20 years old. He jumped from
the amateur ranks to the big show in
one leap.

It has been & great spring for the
Yannlgans with the Giants and Red
Sox. The two rookie outfits have
shown up their big brothers so joften
in the practice games that the goats
of the regulars have - flown.

An attack of malaria may keep
Heine Wagner, shortstop of the Red vrm7r- - nr &nhiGarbed In heavy sweaters, a squad

A pitcher named Cotton, hailing from
Iowa, paid his own expenses to the
Senators camp to be given a tryout by
Manager Griffith.

Box, out of the game until the cham
pionship season is under way.f 10 players, who will try out for po According to recent statements of

certain big league . moguls John Mc-
Graw is the highest salaried manager
and Tris Speaker, Johnny Kvers and
Ed Sweeney are the highest salaried

A New York scribe says th Giants
The services of President Dreyfuss

as a schedule maker are In great de-
mand about this time of year. The
boss of the Pirates has just completed liven 2ls all ttie--iitlonH on the 1 1 4 Helena Union

team, were put through the
preliminary practice paces this morn-Ji- g

on the Vaughn street grounds un- -

Outfielder Chappell has proved to be
the heaviest hitter among the White

who made the world tour have be
coma chronic tea drinkers. Larry Mc

FISHERMEN
APRIL 1

Don't Get Fooled
The Trout Season opens April 1.
Buy your Fishing Tackle at the
Baker Drug Co., 5th and Burn-sid- e

Sts., where quality and price
prevail. We also carry a com

ler the direction of Manager Jess Gar-
rett. On account of the cold weather. III gceaJ: gifts NaditeBarrett made his protegps bundle up

eove to maruiplete line or salmon l acitie. uet
the official light tackle and earn
a "Button" membership In the
Salmon, Club of Oregon. Coma in
and let us tell you about it.

ini content themselves .with a light!
practice.

The players may indulge in light
salting practice this afternoon if Old
3ol manages to get through the
ilouds. The ground is a bit soft at
the present time, but as there will not
he much running, it will not be cut up.

Manager Garrett expects practical-
ly all of his players here by tomor-
row afternoon. Those on hand at the
present time are: Pitcher Winter-tioths-

Catchers Gibson, Crittenden
ind (Gleaon; Inflelders Hlgshee, Bo-
bs rt, Carey and Dorney, and Outfield-
ers Htepp and Dean.

We issue Hunting and Fishing'
Licenses.

Cyrus Noble lUl UIZ SICK C7t UJlYUUX CTtU
W. J. Van Schuyver & Co.; General Agfnts

Portland. Oregon 41
Open 6 a. m. Sunday morning.

Ixxlell Wants McGarrfgle.
Pitcher McQarrigle, who showed

Opening
Portlands

Finest Tailoring
Establishment

uch good form in the Pendleton train
ing camp lust season, is sought by Al
Lodell for this season's team. If his v v Rf w i N mull n w h.i i
irm Is In shape he will make a dandy
hurler.

Good Game Export!.
Manager Jesse Garrett Is looking for-

ward to a good game Sunday, when his
Helena team clashes with the Mikado
team. The local Japanese team has
been practicing under the direction of
Carl King, manager of the Baker team,
for the last two weeks.

H

Today marks the fulfilling of a long-fe- lt need in this city a
tailoring establishment designed and built along the original lines of
"better for less."

"T THEN the
W need of the. I

Good Line of Players.
Manager Al Lodell, of the Pendle-

ton Western Tri-Hta- te league team,
left this morning for Pendleton, where
his team will start training Sunday for
the opening of the 1914 season on
April 7. Lodell will have but a week
to put his players in shape.

Outside of twlrlers, Lodell has a
pretty good line of players. He has
hopes of securing some good twlrlers
before the opening of the season. He
Is after a couple of the Walla Walla
box men.

The .players signed by Lodell to
flats are: Catchers George White and
Ralph Colvin; Pitchers O Dell, Duff,
Oravelle and Kelly; Infielders Naugh-to- n,

Peterson, Bowden, Stranahan;
Outfielders Varian and Hrlggs.

Lodell is after Jerstadt, who is with
the Victoria team, and hopes to get Os-hnr-

to slnfn a contract, although the

Backed by men who know how, and who will produce the best
moderate-price- d tailored suits on the coast.

We can only say, you owe it to yourself to see this store to
judge by the materials offered and to-mak-e your own comparisons.

The suits we offer are made by the highest class Union Tailors
whose work is above reproach and are for the man "who wants
the best at moderate prices."

$25, $30 and $35
and guaranteed to be without a superior at any price anywhere.
Our principle is '-- Mil. i w mGrants Pass player wants to remain i

typewriter
came to the busi-
ness world, the
Remington came.
Others followed.
Remington was
the first type- -

at home. Senner is anotner twiner
Lodell Is trying to sign.

Ilelcanes Are Received,
Releases from the North Yakima

1 Ii Quality First"
Western Trl-Sta- te league team were
received yesterday by Bateman and
Anderson, two local semi-pr- o players

S1U1 It 1 I IlIDIIHTlinil 1 1 1 1rnnrad Nelson got his blue slip, al
though it was white, from the Walla

" Walla club. Players Dixon, Hughes
and Telford, who did not report to

Morgan Building, 346 Washington Street . ftWalla vvaiia, were iu iumeu uuoe.

Ackerman to Help Garrett. IS Still
type- -

Doc Ackerman, former trainer of the
Colts, will help Manager Garrett con-riitl-

the Helena players for a couple

writer it
the first
writer.

of weeks and then he plans to back I liiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiM
Pmv Gllmore off the publicity oecK

REM T I CO
with a Federal team. Doc is planning
on grabbing all the promising local
bushers and? taking them on a 2000

mile trip in Oregon, California and Ne-

vada, k Typewriter Ribbons
and

Carbon Paper the "Tblazed the way for
BASEBALL CHATTERi others to follow. ftLAST LONGEST

GIVE BESTRESULTS v The Shortest Distance
Between Two Points is

Arthur Griggs, former first baseman

12,500J00Remingt6ii- -of the Cleveland Naps, has Joined the
Brooklyn Federal league team. Write for particulars of coupon plan.

Remington Typewriter Co.
(Incorporated)

88 BtOASWAY, FOBTZiAJTD, OB,
From all accounts, "Rabbitt" Maran

villa is the real live wire of the Boston
Braves, not excepting the scrappy
Johnny Evers. 99HOregon Humane Society

Young O'Hara has been holding down "Lon ice, noom in sargent Hotel. Dor. Grandthe regular Job at short for the Brook' and Hawthorn. Fhonas, East 14Z3,
lyn Superbas. He looks like a fixture dng Distancexi icnt oau, Mt K81.

Bone ambulance for aick or disabled aniwith the Robinson crew. mal at a moment a notice. Frlcea reason-
able. Report all casea of crunlty to thl
office. Take all cats, does and other small
animals to be disposed of to 413 Bast Sev

With so many "B's" in the training
camp of the Athletics, it begins to look enth street, cor. Qrant.like another sting for the other Ameri
can league teams, with the world's
champs copping the honey again next Journal Want 'Ads Pay Best

First in the field, the
Remington organization
began building expe-
rience, step by step,
from the actual practice
of typewriter users
always a step or two in
advance of the users'
need. Other makes
followed.

Today the Remington
Typewriter stands unique
as the greatest revolution-ize- r,

the greatest energiz-e-r
the commercial world

has ever seen. And by no
means least of its benefi-
ciaries are all other makes
of typewriters for the
Remington created the
typewriter industry and

written letters mailed
in the United States
alone every businiss
day in the year. ff

That tells the storjflof
Remington pre-erfii-nen- ce,

of the confidence
of captains of commerce
in it, of the faith of tns
of thousands of efficient
employees, of the
less selection in choicof
operators and choicd of
positions the machine
that has made workvfor
the millions, and millions

png Distance Telephone Service

Eliminates time.
'

Binds city and country together.

Saves the expense and inconvenience of travel.

Broadens companionship. '

Conserves time and energy.

Unites producer and market. 1
'

Enables anyone to send the rigfit word to the right
place at the right moment.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long-Distanc- e Station
and your Telephone is the center of a system con

for the work;

A car on the road is worth
any number in the garage.
A big reason for Ford popu-
larity is Ford dependability.
The Ford is " Johnnie-on-the-spo- t"

three hundred
sixty -- five days a year. It
gives unequaled service to its
owner.

it

Remington the first Typewriter.

necting: five Western States. Remington Typewriter Company
(Iaorporat4)

five hundred dollars is the price of the
Ford runabout; the touringcar is five fifty;
the town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 11th
and Division Sts., Portland. Phone Sell-woo- d

431,

.4 i--

K86 Broadway, Portland, OregonTHE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


